STRENGTHENING COMMUNITY-BASED APPROACHES IN FOREST AND
OTHER ECOSYSTEM CONSERVATION
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KEY ACHIEVEMENTS
TINJURE-MILKE-JALJALE COMPLEX
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BACKGROUND
Covering an area of 237,800 hectares, the Tinjure-Milke-Jaljale (TMJ) complex is situated between two global
eco-regions—the Eastern Himalayan Alpine Scrub and Meadows, and the Eastern Himalayan Broadleaf and
Conifer Forests—in the confluence of three districts in the Sacred Himalayan Landscape (SHL): Taplejung,
Sankhuwasabha and Terathum. It functions as an ecological corridor connecting Makalu-Barun National Park
with the Kangchenjunga Conservation Area and is one of the longest mountain ridges lying between the ArunTamor watersheds.
The complex with its diverse topography and climate, ethnicities, culture, and socio-economic practices, is
home to a mosaic of flora and fauna, and flaunts over 25 species of rhododendrons, 45 species of orchids
and 60 species of economically valuable Medicinal and Aromatic Plants (MAPs), alongside endangered and
vulnerable species such as pangolins, red pandas, monitor lizards, black bears, snow leopards and clouded
leopards. Unfortunately, habitat loss and fragmentation, illegal harvesting and over exploitation of the forest
resources are imminent challenges faced within the complex.

ABOUT THE PROJECT

The project has been successful in protecting critical
forest areas within the complex through sustainable
forest management practices. It has also contributed
towards reducing threats and drivers of deforestation
through initiatives such as nursery establishment, tree
plantation, forest fencing, alternate energy promotion,
silvicultural operation, installation of iron poles for
mounting prayer flags and forest-trail improvement.
These interventions were further complemented by
awareness campaigns including radio programs and
capacity building on good governance practices. A
rich array of green enterprises such as homestays,

leaf plate enterprises, bamboo handicrafts and Nepali
handmade paper industries were also supported to
safeguard and improve livelihoods of forest dependent
communities.
The project engaged extensively with all three tiers
of government—local, provincial, and federal—
drawing attention to the importance of maintaining
the ecological and economical value of the complex.
This multi-pronged approach has helped strengthen
government and IPLC’s sense of ownership towards
conservation efforts in the region.
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Acknowledging the ecological importance of the
TMJ complex, the Department of Forests and Soil
Conservation under the Ministry of Forests and
Environment, supported by WWF Nepal initiated
the “Communities in Conserving Tinjure-MilkeJaljale Complex” project in 2018. Contributing to
the Government of Nepal’s conservation priorities,
the project focused on strengthening the integrity
of forest ecosystems by conserving natural resources
while safeguarding livelihoods of Indigenous People
and Local Communities (IPLCs).

ACHIEVEMENTS
Within a span of three years, the project was successful in achieving numerous milestones:

21,000+

Hectares of forests under improved management

161

Community Forests successfully managed

300+

Hectares of forests restored

43%

Reduction in firewood consumption through distribution of Improved
Cooking Stoves

1,350

Trees saved through installation of iron poles to mount prayer flags

9,000

Households (77 % Indigenous People and Dalit) supported with
livelihood diversification options
• NPR 2 million secured in net profits
• 10 forest based green enterprises strengthened/established
• 49 individuals (70 % female) employed full time
• More than 6,000 person hours/year of seasonal employment

91

Spring sources protected, and 33 recharge ponds installed

3,000+

Households (72 % Indigenous People and Dalit) with increased access to
water resources

“

COMMUNITY VOICES
“The Koldada Community Homestay was
established five years ago but we were struggling
to operate it on a full scale. Realizing these
challenges, the ‘Communities in Conserving
Tinjure-Milke-Jaljale Complex’ project provided
necessary trainings along with institutional and
infrastructural support to run the homestay. Since
then, we have started receiving many guests. Our
income has increased and so has our capacity to
run the homestay. This new source of income has
really helped reduce our dependency on forests
and increase our sense of ownership towards
conservation efforts.”

“We have been engaged in the ‘Communities
in Conserving Tinjure-Milke-Jaljale Complex’
project for the last three years and have witnessed
remarkable changes in our forest. Before, the
community forest mostly comprised of some old
trees and barren land. We feel very happy to see
the forest area now flourish into lush green spaces.
Thanks to the plantation drives, fencing and other
initiatives undertaken to control open grazing
and unsustainable harvesting - all this combined
has greatly contributed to improve forest quality.”

- Shivamaya Wanem
Chairperson, Koldada Community Homestay

- Nabin Rana Magar
Treasurer, Tinjure Ratpokhari, CFUG Terathum

“
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•
•

•

Site specific joint planning involving multi-stakeholder is
crucial in achieving intended results, reducing investment
duplications, and leveraging funds.
Ensuring meaningful participation of local community
members—especially indigenous communities with
their time-tested and sustainable traditional ecological
knowledge—provides significant value in achieving
conservation goals.
Staying abreast with updated digital technologies and
platforms enhances information access, and facilitates
easy communication, thereby strengthening engagement
of multiple stakeholders in decision making and project
implementation, particularly in emergency context such
as the ongoing Covid-19 pandemic.

WAY FORWARD
As a biodiversity hotspot that plays crucial role in maintaining ecological connectivity, the TMJ Complex
should be recognized as a unique landscape. To achieve this, active engagement of the IPLCs along with
government and relevant stakeholders is imperative. While the project has made significant progress to ensure
inclusive conservation, particularly through multistakeholder interaction, participation and contribution, such
conservation efforts need to be further bolstered. Building on project achievements, the following initiatives
should be prioritized:
•
•
•
•

Strengthening forest management and habitat restoration to maintain ecological connectivity and
ecosystem services flow.
Development of rhododendron arboretum to enhance species richness and generate scientific knowledge
on the species.
Ensuring youth engagement to promote innovation, particularly in community led biodiversity and species
conservation efforts.
Community leadership and localized nature-based solutions should be placed at the heart of conservation
investments to ensure a fine balance between community and environmental wellbeing.
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LESSONS LEARNED

